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  17,064 sq.ft (1,585 sq.m) 
 ExcEllEnt car Parking
 two oPEn Plan floorPlatEs
 PurchasE PricE- £1.39m
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Location

 the property is situated prominently on Newcastle’s premier business park located just one mile to the west of the city centre.
Newcastle upon tyne is the North east’s capital city with a population of approximately 
300,000. the city is served by Newcastle international Airport just 10 miles north west 
of the property and Newcastle Central station, which is on the virgin trains east Coast 
main line and benefits from 34 trains a day to london. 

Newcastle Business Park is directly linked to the A1 via the dualled A695 scotwood 
Road. the property is also within walking distance of the city centre. other occupiers 
on the estate include British Airways, the AA and the environment Agency
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https://www.bing.com/mapspreview/%3F%26ty%3D18%26q%3D54.96070453515743%2C-1.6383572222520182%26mb%3D54.962325~-1.643904~54.958413~-1.633325%26tt%3DAmethyst%2520Road%2C%2520Newcastle%2520upon%2520Tyne%2C%2520NE4%25207%26tsts0%3D%252526ty%25253d18%252526q%25253d54.96070453515743%2525252c-1.6383572222520182%252526mb%25253d54.962325~-1.643904~54.958413~-1.633325%26tstt0%3DAmethyst%2520Road%2C%2520Newcastle%2520upon%2520Tyne%2C%2520NE4%25207%26cp%3D54.96052~-1.640208%26lvl%3D17%26style%3Dh%26ftst%3D0%26ftics%3DFalse%26v%3D2%26sV%3D1%26form%3DS00027
https://www.bing.com/mapspreview/%3F%26ty%3D18%26q%3D54.96070453515743%2C-1.6383572222520182%26mb%3D54.962325~-1.643904~54.958413~-1.633325%26tt%3DAmethyst%2520Road%2C%2520Newcastle%2520upon%2520Tyne%2C%2520NE4%25207%26tsts0%3D%252526ty%25253d18%252526q%25253d54.96070453515743%2525252c-1.6383572222520182%252526mb%25253d54.962325~-1.643904~54.958413~-1.633325%26tstt0%3DAmethyst%2520Road%2C%2520Newcastle%2520upon%2520Tyne%2C%2520NE4%25207%26cp%3D54.96052~-1.640208%26lvl%3D17%26style%3Dh%26ftst%3D0%26ftics%3DFalse%26v%3D2%26sV%3D1%26form%3DS00027
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Ground Floor Plan First Floor Plan Accommodation
Ground 
746.5 sq.m  (8,036 sq.ft) 

Reception 
43.3 sq m    (466 sq.ft )

First Floor 
795.2 sq.m  (8,560 sq.ft) 

Total 
1,585.3 sq.m (17,064 sq.ft.)

Specification
●  A 2 storey business park office in 

stunning riverside setting

●  mature landscaping and rear 
breakout garden

●  excellent car parking 

●  Glazed entrance 

●  Reception with passenger lift (8 
person kone) and stairwell to first 
floor 

●  male/Female and disabled wCs on 
both floors

●  Raised access floor 

●  Perimeter radiators
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Estate Service Charge
Approximately £17,000 p.a.

Business Rates
the Rateable value for the whole building is £159,000. interested 
parties should contact Newcastle City Council to confirm the amount 
payable.

EPC
the property has a rating of F(128)

Price
offers are invited in the region of £1.39m

Viewing
By appointment with Naylors. 

Contact  
James Fletcher on  
0191 211 1560 
jamesfletcher@naylors.co.uk

MISREPRESENTATION ACT these particulars shall not form part of any offer or contract and no guarantee is given as to the condition of the property or the accuracy of its description. An intending purchaser or tenant is not to rely on any representation made in these 
particulars and must satisfy himself as to their accuracy by his own investigation before entering into any contract. February 2016

for illustration purposes only – incoming tenant can choose carpet colour
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http://www.naylors.co.uk
http://www.naylors.co.uk
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